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and that grotip of eildren. ail %Yaitiing in agronizing suspense for the
fate of a lIusb)atd and a f~itlicr! Askç that breatliless bystanider, aud
lie will aiiswer, " N-o !lic cannot be t.oo earuest - the life of a fellow-
being is at stakze ; if lio rnanifested iuiy less solicittude, lie would not
only be wanting iri professiolial fidtility, but cveîi lachiiîg the ordiniary
feelings of hiuinmnity."1

Wvlieri thc next Sabbathi cornes, you ineet that saine bystander in tii.
bîouse of God. Aîround you are a large company of travellers to eter-
11ity. Soine of tlîeiu nre ignorant. oai f thenii are careless and
indiffereent. A large portion of' thein are eîîeiies of God, witii the
wbietted smord of Alniigblty wrath already hangiin over tbem. Az the
-ministcr of Christ casts bis eye over bis audience, lie secs inany Who
are utterly 1- vitlîout liope," and if dea&lî wveîe suddenly to overtake
thern. lie knows that tlîey mîust sinkc to eternal darkness, and the un-
dyini* worin. Even to-morrowv sonie of those liearers inay be wrapped
in tlîeir slîrouds, and tlieir souls«bo iu another worid!

Weighed down withi the tremendous rcspousibility that rests upon
him, the hera-ld of the cross proclainis bis message, witli strong eryings
and'tears. Every.argument that could be dra wn fromn the thundering
Sinai or darkened Calvary, frorn mi open hearcun or a yawning hell, is
presented froni a soill breakiing with solicitude for dyirig mon. And
wlien the niessage of love lias been delivercd, and the niîiisttr of Christ
lias returned to lus closet, to mo urn there tlîat: lie did not plead bis
Master's cause yet more earnest)y, wlmere are lbis auditors ? IIow rnany
heard bis mlessage ? llow rnaly gave auny biccd te it? How niany
reînemnbered it until tlîey rcaclmed their own dwellings? W"ell will it
bc if semne did rot retire to iuîock and sucer at it all as the effusion of
erazy cntuusiasm, or a fanatical bigotry. The modemn Festus, Who
applauded the cloquent advocate ini the eourt-room, pronounices thus
mnan 1, mnad ;1" a.nd ev cu mua-ny a frigvid professor tliinks that the worthy
preaclier was somewvh.tt Ilbeside humaiseif," -frorn the ardor of bis
emotion.
- If such painfutl coutrasts sink the souls of God'sg n'inisters Imere into
sorrow, and well mighl te despair, how must they appear te tiiose who
behold thern froni another wo.-ld ! How tbey iaust appear te a saint
in bliss, or t(y a lost soul in the world of woe!.

NOT PRBPARED TO PHIACH1.
One of the Ministers. wio, soine years ago visited Britain, requested

a gentleman of Pliladelphia. wmo, tiien was in London, and acqtîaintedi
with the preaclier of Surry Chapel, to introduce 'him te Mr. Hi; and
for that purpose il was agreed that two friends should en*deavor to see
iRowland on tbct ensuing Lord's day memning, in the vestry room
attaehed te Surrj Chapel, prier to tIme commnmcement of publie wor-
ship. Accordimgly, tlîe two friends wcre in that apartmeut some time
before the Imour of prayer, and waited thie arrivaI of the preacher. At
length Ro.wland enîered ; and after the usuai ceremeonial salutation, the
following conversation occurred:


